
              

A$AP MOB RELEASES OFFICIAL NEW VERSION OF “YAMBORGHINI HIGH” 
FEATURING JUICY J 

FIRST TRACK FROM FORTHCOMING ‘COZY BOYS TAPES VOL. 1’ 

!  

 “YAMBORGHINI HIGH” AVAILABLE NOW AT SELECT DIGITAL MUSIC RETAILERS 

[New York, NY – January 29, 2016]  Fresh off the heels of their sold-out First Annual Yams Day 
Concert at NYC’s Terminal 5, A$AP Mob continues to honor their late visionary A$AP Yams with 
the official commercial release of “Yamborghini High” featuring Juicy J.  Currently available at 
select digital music retailers, “Yamborghini High” features Mob members A$AP Rocky, A$AP 
Ferg, A$AP Twelvy, A$AP Nast and A$AP Ant.   

The track is the first look from the Cozy Boys Tapes Vol. 1, slated for release this summer on A$AP 
Worldwide/Polo Grounds Music/RCA Records. 

Stream/Buy “Yamborghini High”: 

Spotify: http://smarturl.it/sYAMH 
Vevo: http://smarturl.it/psvYAMH 
iTunes: http://smarturl.it/iYAMH 

Google Play: http://smarturl.it/gYAMH 
Amazon: http://smarturl.it/aYAMH 

http://smarturl.it/sYAMH
http://smarturl.it/psvYAMH
http://smarturl.it/iYAMH
http://smarturl.it/gYAMH
http://smarturl.it/aYAMH


In other A$AP news, A$AP Ferg brought in 2016 on a “New Level,” his no-holds- barred single 
and video featuring Future from his upcoming album, Always Strive And Prosper, and is currently 
gaining new fans while on the G-Eazy “When It’s Dark Out” tour. A$AP Twelvy kicked off 2016 
with his new track "L.Y.B.B. (Resolution)" and will have more information about his upcoming 
mixtape to share soon, as his breakout year is just beginning.   To cap off the first month of 2016, 
A$AP Rocky launched the first #WAVYWEDNESDAY this week.  Throughout the year, fans should 
expect to hear new songs, videos, remixes, news and more to be shared on Wednesdays via 
Rocky's social media channels.  In addition to "Yamborghini High," Flvcko also shared the 
ominous video for "JD," off his 2015 critically lauded At.Long.Last.A$AP.  Directed by Rocky and 
Dexter Navy, the same team behind the Grammy-nominated video for "L$D," the video flips 
back and forth between Rocky and an illustrated alter-ego navigating his way through a post-
apocalyptic backdrop.   

### 

Stay connected with A$AP Mob 

Website: http://www.asapmob.com/ 
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/asapmobofficial 

Twitter: https://twitter.com/ASAPMOB 
Instagram: http://instagram.com/asapmob 

http://smarturl.it/NewLevels
http://smarturl.it/NewLevelv
http://www.asapmob.com/
https://www.facebook.com/asapmobofficial
https://twitter.com/ASAPMOB
http://instagram.com/asapmob

